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• -.si PRESIDENT WM. McKINLEY IS DEAD
f „

"Skagway Sept. 17, 4:*14 p. in.—(Special to the Nugget. )—Steamer Humboldt just landing. Passengers say President McKinley is dead. Report undoubtedly true.— Spraofk.

ss
~ , . j|pBSf Buffalo N. Y., Sept, attended by a minister of the gospel marked his long and honorable career-. bers of the cabinet except Secretary longing look and turned tearfully ‘bedside and held tills band. He was played since the shooting of her bus-
fcISfrayéav Sept 17.—William but his last words were a hnmble snb- His last conscious words were reduced Wilson who did not avail himself of away. - consoled by her until the last moment band
“’J1* president of thé’ United mission to the will of God in whom to writing by Dr. Mann who stood at the opportunity, and" other close per- During much of the final leave tak and ’till al was over. Thl dying The immediate ran* of -lne~pfleaL
**dfcd at »I5 this morning. He he believed. the bedside. The words were : soual and political friends took leave of ing the president was practically un- husband also consoled the wife and berk dent’s death is undetermined and will

* 7 0s o'clock He died perfectly reconciled to the “GOOD BYB ALL, GOOD BYE. him. The ceremony was simple bat conscious but the power of his heart her an affectionate good bye. ’e until the physicians make a diagno
was kept up by stimulants, including Mrs. McKinley went through the jj^ ,Le^’t"

Many of his friends simply came to oxygen, to .prepare him (or the final heart-trying scene with the same brav- Theodore Roosevelt is now president
He was un- that spirit"of calmness and peace which Relatives of the president and merit- the door of the sick room, took a last parting with his wife. She sat at hie cry and fortitude which she bas dis- of the United States of America. /

itly the

I:*»-

ÏDENT in anconscious from 
7«Wd*y etreoing

let conscious 
with his wi

fate to which the assassin’s bullet had IT’S GOD’S WAY. HIS WILL BE very painful, 
condemned him and faced death with DONE; NOT OVRS.”

;
nr tin earth

.11 'F<ot Iunited vel and bedrock has not yet been 
reached. On s.bend 7 above d I «cover v 
which claims are owned by Betties and 
associate, $45 to J60 per day to the 
showl is being taken out. The gold la 
very coarse and assays nearly fao to 
the ounce which is the t (cheat gold yet 
discovered in any pan of this countrv 
There is some winter diggings on this 
creek end srork will be continue 
throughout the winter.

“On Myrtle creek four claims have 
been worked this .summer, just what 
pay they bare! located I am hot in a 
position’to say but from reports it Is 
very good and s number of men have 
been employed in developing them.

A uniform wage «if #1 15 per hour Is 
paid the the miners and . tbe demand 
for men has been greater than tbe
"»pp*y- , . A.

About two weeks before ! left Ibvrr 
was a new creek discovered right miles 
atiove Cold foot on the middle fork end 
the discoverers claim an averag pan 
ning of #4 with s,,mr «1 the pans y (fitt
ing as blgb <ts jfii. On this crock 
there were but seven claims and all 
were Immediately taken up.

The day I left "Ik report came In of 
new strikes 00 Hammond creek a trib
utary of the middle fork 1$ miles above 
Cotdfoot, but what they amount-!» . f 
course I cannot say,

“There are other creeks in the die-

Michael fir repairs, the Louise prob
ably being employed for the purpose.
Insley the woodebopper who found Pete 
Wyborg’s body is still waiting for ad- ; 
viceMrem tbe- authorities as to what 
disposition he shall make of it. It it 
encased in a rude box, but as decompo
sition is tar advanced it will be impos
sible to bring it to Dawson lor burial 
until the cold weather begins. Reports

Arrives Phis Morning With 300 from Nome are practically tbe «s» as To V. V, Lowry Who Has Just
wVre received earlier in the season. • „ _
The camp is dead and is only awaiting Ketumed iTOm tlWt
burial, the depression being due almost CotlfltTV
wholly to the blight which extensive 
and prolonged litigation has spread 
everywhere. Peopit are leaving just as 

| fast as5they can get money enough 
together with which to purebaae a 

[ticket., Alex Pantages has thrown up 
: his theatrical venture and gone to 
Seattle He will be back in Dawson

Pilot Boat Bella Breaks Her Shaft SeVer" A~ P*y'n* HeMd'

will steam over to St earn hr at slOngb 
and enter winter quarters. The follow- 

! ing is a list of her passengers :
W. H. Isom, H. C. Brasher, Majqr

i meeting showed that it was no j zv w VN 
: impromptu gathering. Over 200 î ^I I ^11^ 
I jiersons were gathered in the : ^kzSIV KOYUKUK 

LOOKS GOOD
received by wire. CHICAGO

ANARCHISTS
£

DAWSON
not alone

I hall.
Three daya_ago the members ! 

of the several societies were no- ' 
tided that a celebration would 
take place last night. The rea
son for the issuance of the call 
could not be learned from those 
present. They made no secret 
of the fact that they anticipated 
something about which they 
might talk, however.

. ____________  ____  _______ word of sympathy for the manIS BIG MEETING HID Bill CALLED wh° was near his death was
| heard at the meeting laste night. 

— ----------- I ns toad ihere were sjieeches
! in which the name of McKinley

For Night Following the Shoot-1 wag mentioned only to bring

forth cries of condemnation. For 
the name of the -president’s as
sailant there were cheers. All 
the speeches were in German, 
although at times some member 
of the audience would give vent 
to their feelings in English. It 
was not until early this morning 
that the meeting broke up.

IN PORT •i
;E

: 1
The Spectacular 
Butterfly Dance 

By Lotts Howard

In Matter of Having Officials 

Investigated. !
They Evidently Had Tip That 

President McKinley Was 

to be Assailed

Finch,Skigwaf, Sept. 17. —S. W.
I (pecial commissioner of the department 
I el Jjjjdff. l« here investigating tbe 
1 records of U. S. Cotnmis-

I ejolin A. Seblbrede, complaints 
I krlHtatn made to the department by j 
I K g («nies, an attorney and bitter 

o( Seblbrede. So far tbe

T
Tons of Freight and 

Many PassengersCHAS. MEADOWS .
1PROPRIETOR

Not a .

ME « THERE IE MHRCH<0 Men Caplased.
raa issued last night for J, 
b the inrtance of George 2 
claims he la indebted to 
pm of #342.50. Feent;
; was on the eve of depatt- I
Canadian when token into 
I default of bail be was I
(he jail.
k swore ont, a capias yester- 
bn against Albert John 
It is thought is a passenger 1
fenbian. His iridebteueaa to A

tut im pm * h, mow
«■J w ,
ebaroe* hire not been substantiated.
jeigeSthlbrede is u 
tion and is some place on the lower 
fbkos ill «sill boat en route from

now off on a vaca-
.

1 some Profits.ing at Buffalo. in the Yukon Flats.
Iiesnrtt loSt. Michael:

HAWKINS MAY 
QO FISHING

0..1.I, WILL BE LOTS OF SUPPLIES.'SUSIE'S THIRD ROUND TRIP. J « v.n m«. v.„
and sou, Mrs. M, C. Leonard, Mrs. E.

WOMEN AND CHILDREN THERE

Croasan, Mrs J Williams, Miss A. -r————-
Bell, Mrs. Clifford, Mrs A. G. Vaglio,
H. S. Turner, E. L. Wbitteroore, F. Between 400 MMt 300 People will 

tea Williams, F. O.- Col- i Winter There Mr. Lowry Will

11to bf #400. - J
All Speeches Were Made in German 

Language — Assassin’s Name 
Cheered When Mentioned. ,

Nome Still Continues to Be a Dead 
One-Nearly Everyone Leaving 

Who Can Procure a Ticket.

1. Pioneer drug store.
O. Slade. M 
Tins, B. H. Csmdon, K. Blake, jr.,_^ 
Mrs. B. Dearmin, E. E. Bonn, Mrs

IAi Me Says He Has No Prospect 
of New Job.

Stymy, Sept. 17.—Just before Haw- 
tin Ml Seattle for this place he told 
1 prominent transportation man and his

• laker associate that he did not then issued three days ago, held a 
! Imeinj prospect of a new poaltio^apd meeting last night in a saloon 
: Mas know whether he will remain on West Chicago avenue, and the 
I totac weat or not. attempted assassination of the

president, was discussed. Men 
and wompn, known to be associ 
ated witn the anarchist rpove- 
ment in the city were in the bar
room. The attendance at the railroad proposition are responsible for

Return Next Week.B Dollars Reward. -Btr 
[ below on Sulphur, milch eo 
he, more white than red, mart 
I ear, out in shape ol letter V :
I Crowley. _______

(pet which are showing equally good 
résolu and altogether t believe It to 1* 
the I«est district In the country.

“I think that there is plenty of pf< • 
vi*Lops in tl>e country 19 supply it 
throughout the winter. With the ea 
ception of flout which IrwIHeg at it 
pet'100, provisions are as cheep ee in 
Circle City. There te st Coldlo.it 10 
tons of provisions which were dellveml 
there by the steamer Gold Stnr. At 
Betties there an several hundred tens

v W. H. Bledsoe, Father De la Motte,
Andrew Harper, Tbos. Wiedner, Mrs.
Wiedner, John L. Henderson, M ra. E. j Louise which arrived in Daw son Son- 
W. Smith, L, Kappoo, T. Swanson, M, jay eM Mr. V. V. Lowery who liaa
L.R££rcw^»;,JMi: SX:|a,t rftarne,i from ,ht Koyokok wbtre

Mrs. Crowley,' H. E. St.' Geotge. D.
B. Durie, Mrs. I)jrminan, H. A. Cur
rier, John Smith, LouisGillm.n, Louis the K°y*k"k ^ the ,Pr,B« ot 
Stetzer, Alfred Johnson, George Friend. *P«nJ,n« tbe ’•ummer tbe” *"d rrrero- 
Fred Carrier, O. P, Ahrshama, T. J. ,BK ,4> Deweo° ,D SeP,emher- »« ,e,t 
Long, Mrs. K. Comer. George Harmon, !,lweoa **«»" Marctof the present 
W. E. Flannery, A. Higg.na, C. -velr and returne‘1 Kan<U?r- 
Gie», Antone Snther, Joe Petree, H. J. Mr wbo thoronght, tamll
Griffin, R. Jeoaen, M. Howe, John lar with the‘ coan°T *» "P“kiBS with 
Mercer, |ohn Neeley, John McRae, W. e NW reprewntsuro today said:

“There have been 500 people in the 
district this summer and it is estimated 
that folly 300 will remain this winter. 
Oj Gold Bench, a tributary of the 
South Fork, #y> per day to tbe shovel 

■ is being taken out. On Em 
! a tributary of the middle task about 
three miles abovel'Coldloot. the Me 
Namer Bros, and Morris, who own Nos. 
3, 4 and 5 below discovery, are taking 

loot from #75 to #150 per day to the 
shore). The Get*» Bros, on Clare 
creek, another tributary of the middle 
fork, are taking oet #35 per day to the 

• j shovel

RECEIVED BY WIRE.
Among the passengers of the steamerChicago, Sept. Gbic&go __ . . > ^npr\ r\^

anarchists, in response to a call il ILL-# <5 I VJixY

LIKELY TRUE

The steamer Susie arrived this after-
Re Dawson Directory.
B U May Concern :
C are notified that I am the 
j of a concession from t#b»-

a direc-

uoou shortly after 2 o’clock, thus cum-
sea-pleting her third round triple I the 

son between this port and St. Miche I. 
She brought a cargo of 300 tons, a 
quantity of mail and nearly a bundled 
passengers, many of tbe latter being 
from Nome. The Susie left St. Michael 
September 1 and is 17 days out today. 
For nearly two weeks nasty weather 
was experienced, there being* much 
fog and wind with occasional rains. 
The Will H. Isom and barges weir 
passed n miles above Fort Yukon and 
the Campbell a short distance below 
tbe same point. The steamer Bella 
which has been acting a* a pilot boat 

•on the flats broke her shaft recently 
and will bave to be towed to St.

il for publishing . ___
on City and the Yukon 

Out only directory 
liahed for Dawson City sed
territory was- brought 561 .
ted by me under contract * Seed a copy of Goetzman Souvenir
Barnes and A, M, Barber, ■ Uyoor outride friends. A complete
contract bas expired with ; S pdan-.l history of the Klondike. For 

further rights osas-«II news stands. Price $2.50.

he has spent the entire summer........ ....
.«* Mr. Lowery made his first trip into

that
Said He Will Take Kinney Fran

chises October First.

Skagwty, Sept. ry. —Associates with 

L. D. Kinney in Bis Chilkoot Pass
•gâjjt^Brrgman there ere bund rod# of 
tons more Tbe steamer Rock Island 
made two trips one I tom Dawson and 
one from St. Michael. Tbe steamer 
City of Parts ni#«U two trips from St, 
Michael awl st-otber steamer made one 
trip from St. Michael. Thee# steam 
era unloaded their cergoee at Bergman 
which is about- ‘So mjles below Bettlra 
bet the little Lnails ha, l«teu base 

the i$tb ot August taking the 
goods from Bergman to Bett es an that 
provisions will be liberally sewUewd -- 
throughout tbe < ountrj 
/’ We made the trip rrowing over the 

divide end coming down the Cttaadelar 
river to Ramper 1 in six -leys awl at 
that piece caught the steamer which

ve no
ipresent my book, 
lor the coming year, 
nn, to issue a directory 
Dawson and tbe Yukon to
ted exclusively to the to' 
e Yukon territory and tail 
only directory for said to- 
ght out for tbe cootag-;

—

When on Dominion : the report that the franchises are to 

i>e sold to Jim Hill. Negotiations are 
said to have l«een carried on through a 
gentlemau who stands high in Hill’s 

! cou iclls.

AT TMB- H. Franklin, S. H. Wilkeson, T. 
Pierce, W. H. Dailey, K. P. Stevenson, 
Louis Smith, A. J, Paolist, John F. 
Studt, Mrs. B. P. Stevenson, Mrs. H. 
N. Ford, H. Pen noyer, John Groce, 
Tbos Johnson, K. V. Harland, Ed
ward Clark, Wm. McGinty, R. A. 
Weiss, Lieutenant Tillman, W. Brèn- 
doo, G. Roeenland, A. Tracey, I. Myer, 
A. J. Stone, C. Wilson, Jr W. Gqbeen, 
A, L. Amltars, W. T. Vandcropool, 
Louis Huacr, F. W. Taylor, John 
Nebbe, Sam Neremberg, J. H. Mc- 
Court and Col. J. P. Evans.

.Gold Run Hotel.. - iff
III"

3
6. U. TOWLE Prop.

■ AU MODERN IMPROVEMENTS.
jhblic to aid me in my «»• 
nd I beg, by permisa|c 
sra. Bleecker & De Jwrçi.

’‘-“«sA.'-vaiS; i empire hotel
rat National haul M a

I i (omis, U. S. A
s with proper credenti» _ The Finest House in Dawson 
be ground solicitnq? w** 

due time. Respectfully 
MARIA L. FBRG

croak, „

PEOPLE WE MEET.

1,111mur . M5TÏ HI 'All Modern Improvements.-^

I l.lWWtbAN mm. J. F. MACDONALD kromght ueto iHureon,”
Notice.

:e that an action ha';J**" _ 
in the gold ç©nj»Ue,<j”^J
rns. Hilts, in which ÜR 
C. SUhl claims the 

arrie S. Hilts now k**’" 
igular that cerUin P}"** .. ■
21 in the Yhkon territory 1
s the lower hell of cm 
i above the mouth on . 
l she rhe said Oerrl® î" , --"‘H 
g allowed her free n.ia« * ■

1 expire, K
notice That an apprdw" 1
Ing of the said action
»r Thursday the 17th BË 
p.,1901. *t tbe office o ^ I 
asionei, Dawson. V r « 

a:to. o’clock In the 
Ich time and place you,
S. HUU, are required

it wire the action wilt 
it absence. 
t 13th day ot Sep

Mr. Ixiwery expects to leave on h>» 
return in about » tenth end will remaiit 
in all wintî» developing hi* < Igim» of 
which be be# several.

! “Gold «creek is the, banner crock ot, 
, the country, owes mile end a quarter 
ol the ground being opened up and oet 
one blank claim la *fl that stretch be- 

TkC WlU/CfY lua*1 Discovery claim on Gold 
Ktl lUVtU creek h*a been yielding all

an average of #73 per day to the 
ahovei. The gtaeel 4a about 8 feet in

Alaska Judge Undergoes Painful ***** eea ■* "Hece Tbe
gold seems to be imbedded in the grs-

RECEIVED BY WIRE.nm m7,sen Transfer 
and Storage Co.

FttHamiw to au rwtts
... DAILY STAGE T0.GRAND F0l<KS ...

ooueta etsvier , 
stages Leave Dawson ta. m. sud a p. m.

“ tirand Forge, e s. m.. S p. m.

It « HIS EYE: 1
k.

Atwood bee wall paper for store, 
office or csbtn, jd ate. near Fits! ML

lDon't mle* Atwood if yon want wall 
paper. New styles, all prices.

Kodaks #1.30, froth films yx Goat*

, -
i»*se etfict. *. c. bldu 

’russe No. « ; Stable No. ». 
brand fork, 't-hoae No. 24. & Rummer

! 1wan 111

X«n1/1 o. MiOperation In Dawaon.

Skagway, Sept, ty.—Private advices , 
tec ived here from Denver state that 
Melville C, Brown, judge of the dis- 

, trict court j>f Alaska,1 be* undergone a 
successful operation for the re 
bis left eye to check s enneeroue growth 
which it was feared wowM enter the 
brain from the eye Local physicians 
who had made an examination ol the 
cancer heie sre fearful that even the rs- 

vs;'of the eye will not .cheek the 

; fatal ravages of the di

MILNE ’-^$5" I ®tkes 1 1’/

AMES MERCANTILE CQ ■! 1busy opening SUPPLIES I 
SEE THEM I

/AUN Y»U*
ovmr

Hi y
I ot The Most Complete Slock of -1/«

Furniture, Carpets, Rugs 
and Household Furnishings

In the City.

«1
B. C. SKNKL8R. J 

Gold ComnusatoD  ̂
IS. Hilts. «

8mo
Bellows, Anvils, Tire Upsetters, 

Tire Benders, Blecksmjth's 
Teels

AND THE FINEST QUALITY I-y, j 1
ALL NEW GOODS

Kverylliifig Strictly First tlswv it tlw ljunmi PmuhiMw
Omi.

f

0. Kid West la Loosing.
„

Skagway, Sept. i'y.—Kid West ia 
' here and has been for two or three days 
although no notice has yet been given 
him inthe local papers He will not 

I say anything about bis destination 
j which ia believed to be Dawson.

« CumberlanP Coal *■ r ASH FOR OUR■W:
-3, -

.CELEBRATED MOSS MATTRESS 

STEEL FRAME WOVEN WIRE SPRIMS.

-, IcL., McF. & Co.,
9 LIMITED

M!\11 I !

STREET Kodak film# developed, go seats per > 
roll. Kodak photos tifi cents each. 
Goetzman’,. ♦

... ';Tt auLl-S-..-
u Registrar J. E. Qirouard. : 9 

- !
1\ ; 1— X*-

À 3?

/
■ :

Ammunition
Shot Gun. Rifle, 

Pistol.

Wheels, !

Rambler, Cleveland, 
Monarch.

SHINDLER,
THE HAUOWARC WAN

•Champion Forges*
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Column. fl

7 I'
as my partner Is becoming she might 
lose confidence in me. Besides, I am 
afraid the neighbors will soon 
talk as it is, he'tH'aach a ninny. I will 
write again if the hootch an t kidney 
tea does not take the kinks ont of him 
and bring him back to his Old manly 
self. Yours, -

* lithose who are fortunate enough to wit

ness the races.»• The Klondike Nugget Tailor cMade 
gall and Winter Clothing

HERSHBERG
OPR WHITE PASS DOdk

Stroller's
Dawson with Its Cos

mopolitan population will be just as 
much interested in the outcome as any 
other city and the result, will be await
ed here with the keenest interest and

TCLCPMONS NUMtH 1»
(DAWSON'S PIDNICN SAPtS)

ISSUED DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKLY.
Publisher»(

uni Bros .«sped by One 

to the
llTT «Y .. irremmm.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
DAILY

There has been a great deal written 
and printed within the past few years 
about the ‘‘New Woman” but it has 
remained foi tfiê Klondike to develop 

■■PH a sample of, tie 
altered during the jnst received by the Stroller from 

Hunker can be relied upon. The letter

anxiety. (Yearly,In advance...................................

81 ugle copies........ .......................................

begin to
ontaideThe tone of comment among

respecting the future of tVS» Are Void 
and Ti 

L*t W The? :

man if a 1 tiernewnewspapers
SEMI-WEEKLY

Yearly, In sdvsnee 
BIX months. ........
per mopth by carrier iii H y in sdvsaoe. 2 W

Dawson has greatly
past few months. With one accotd

they now concede.Ihst this City
stable center of population in the I To the stroller Man : Me and my

'Yukon valley. Dawson lias-stood the I partner come to ihe Klondike in 1S9.S

test of time and has demonstrated by and have been ,
- , . « i I have knowed each other all our lives,

résulte that it ia entitled to be ranked ] ,<bloody towDjts." He his al- The Stroller is in sympathy with the
among the permanent communities of 1 wa?abtcu a good'fellow and even yet spirit of racial pride that causes a few 

Canada. The fact that men who have 1 bave not the herrt to kick tim out. Hebrew* to resent e mpnu ion
the past six months be has been upon them by the pnblished telegraphic 

^ report that it was a Polish Jew that
took a couple of shots at the president 
of the United States when, perhaps, if 

sifted to^the bottom it

6 CO
is as foil owe:

is the JOHN SMITH.
P. S. —Otrty^'last night the chump 

said he wpuld like to go to the next 
St. Andrew’s ball.

Gold Bottom, Sept- 14, I9°i-
yfce cirfuUr (roi

• ing extracts bave I 
Urge»? circulated
Jîw. iu Putch 

sud corrrct
by * Cen*’

A fries. 10 K iteha 

l p^Ution WI »

Il I .toatHwir Why
* ■ techs «0 the euen 

Where is 
v l ,r. tk« people fei 

I j* the spirit lt 
allow tt 

I ”Wh<

When a newtpnper or ers iid'advertldng space fM 
0 nominal figure, it » n practical Mhnlaion of‘‘no 
circulation." 7 HE KLOtWIKE ffCUlKT aek. a 
good figure for Ut tpace and in justification thereof 
guarantee to iti advertiser» a paid circulation five 
timei that of any other paper published between 
Juneau and the Aorth Pole.

Id' y p.5
And Small Packages Can be sent to the Creek* by oui 
earrier* on (he foil wing days: Every Tuesday 
and Friday to El ’orado, Bonanza, Hunker, 
Dominion, Gold hvn oi-tphw, Quart* and Can-
XML ............. .......—. c-- ..................... ' ,

oneNO

Serviceable,
„a- Economical Goods.

made their money in this territory are but lor
willing to reinvest is the strongest developing feminine traits that causesL V™...■—-“bir-y'î-ssJïS

grounds upon which Dawson l*y8 j tfae last time he went to Dawson he j the matter was 

claim to a long contifiued and prosper-

WANTEDman she trumped my ace once when_________
she was my "a^y
Oh, yes, I remember Mrs. Blank very Grgnt1 Hotei. , dh rt
well.”

______ «.» i ________
The attempt on President McKin

ley’s life by a
belongs to that class that live only to 
encumber the earth recalls to the mind
of the Stroller an.incident of 10 years PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ago, and when Chas J. Guiteau was1.------

on trial for the assassination ot Presi- R1TT A Mck*'V- Advocate*. Solicitor*
dent Garfield. The Stroller was travel- BvNoun„e eU... uommissloners lor Onurlo 
lug ip the southeastern part of Ohio at ^Bril^UotemblA. T^Exch.up Bid,.,

wade A AIXMAN—Advocatae, Notaries, etc. 
" Office*. A. C.Dffice Building

H

!”.
Operating the 

Light Draught Steaews

PRIVATE BOARD
PRIVATE bord by IbedA^weer^r month. 

Mill 6th 6IS.

..................

/ /.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 17, 1901. ous future. miserable wretch who
do r « 
moeiiuS'T

|e it pouaihlw^b 

wertreker*, who 
ilreedy t

$50 Reward.
VVe will 1 ay » reward of $5» ,or in; 

tormaticn that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction of anyone , a^aIi°8 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
NugC€t from business -houses or pri
vate residences, where same have been
,eft by °"' """i»NDIKB NUGGET.

iÉ5ÉAccording to the ' statement recently 
issued by the White Pass company, the 
earnings for July ol this year were j -
about $30,000 less than the earnings for ÿ'. X
the same month a year.ago. .In...view I~, V \r f
of the fact-That the first boat from $7$ - ;
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the time and was forced to stay over a 
night in a little coal mining toivn 
which Lad but o ne hotel where fully 
200 miners w,ere boarding. A train 
passed through the town about 8 o’clock 
at night and from the newsboy the 

of that day's

the Yukon, 
and refurnished.

*
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DATTUU-ol RID1.EY- Aarooete., Notarié 
* ConreyAncen, etc Office», Room» 7 And S
A C. Office Bldg- ' - -mil’inquire at what period the company .".-'y

has marie the extensive profits so val- , ,.r,
lantly claimed for the summer opera-1 ?,'/£

EXTERMINATE THEM.
It is one of the anomalous conditions 

of our present organization of society 
0 that men who profess to believe that it 

is their duty to commit murder arc al-

New Machinery Nee BeesU*^5:m A WI■mnw tsoiNtEtfc-

below <ll«roVerr. HiiuHer Créa».

Stroller procurel a copy 
Cincinnati’ Enquirer which contained 
every word of Guiteau’s trial of the 
previous day. On «turning to tne ho
tel with the paper the big office was 
packed with miners who had jnst fin
ished eating and nearly all of whom 
were loading and lighting short- 
stemmed pipes; this being previous to 
the wholesale importation of “Huns,’
Fittos and Poles to that region, nearly 
all those present were Irish. As one 

they demanded to have the paper 
read aloud. The request was granted 

I , , aud for two hours and until he was
iace handkerchiefs. He might be loutid that Lzo gosz was a the Stroller read for the benefit

has taken to sitting around wi b his ; Scotch Presbyterian, an Irish Catholic, I ^ mineri. When he had
legs crossed at the ankles ; he wipes his a shouting Methodist or a diving BaP’ L,osed manv and varied were the com- 
moutu with the back of his land which tjst. In fact, the Strol er lnc,lne* to ments made, each man suggesting a
is pure y feminine; he has developed a the belief that the alatement tele- L, of death which in his opinion # I TI
fear of mice and only recently 1 aw graphed and published was ljUt ' Lhonid be visited upon the ssaassin. # TLrt St#inflgirCl I hc3trc
hiffi look under his bed before turning outcome of an indiscretion committed ! ^ old but powerful miner £ I IlC aJUlllUOlAS

in for the night. When I asked him 1901 years ago, u.nce when every time 1 ^ ̂  good for eight tons of coal #-----------
what he meant he said "An innocent a great man is assaulted some o - 1 sfaift when it required a gocsL P 6é
young thing who is 3000 -Mies a a ay monthed y Up has been wont to >cl °» l)>n tQ tak-e ont five tone, said: ~ J
from his ma can’t be too careful in a 1 forth ‘ Another Jew trick. This •• Begem, an’ if they only lave Gui-1 J 
daucehall country like this.” He has the result ol establishing a Pretrd^" • I u„ .ti„ me_ oi’d fix ’im, an’ all Oi’d . 
t keiTte drinking weak tea and saying Lot the Stroller hopes that anot r want wouhl be wan sUtroke at ’im,be- #

I never!” ”The horrid 1900 years will serve to soften the rrcol- thetwo oy„ av him wid me #
lection and in a measure bridge over
the matter and that the past may live I l,,ca- —-------------------------- "
onlv in history. Still, however, Czol- 

is not what might be termed adis-

tiens.
W» Wava Uw Be»t Pileb ee tka

■UWomen hi London-
lowed to be at large.

An anarchist is a foe to society. He
_ man who operily proclaims bis date the following interesting

enmity to all constituted authority. In paragraph appeared: “One of

instances he is bound by osth to the things which has been re- 'Jgj
destroying I marked this season is the quite ËÆ 

existing forms of government even i surprising number of ladies who Iy 
to go to the etf- have been going in for trade, f «* 

that means making a livelihood.

(\ Capt. Hartineau. Flora:
Capt. Grcce. Non;

SOCIETIES

Masonic hsll. MlMlon »treet. monthly. Thure- 
"«onor fc|ore lull moon *,y

In a Txrndon letter of a recent
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though it be necessary
treme of murder. . , . ., ,

The question arises: Why are such Napoleon Bonaparte said the 
retain their liberty English were a nation of shop- 

on an equality with law abiding chi- keepers, but he would have been 
has murder in his even more surprised today had 

a he known the number of patri 
threat against society and has no right jcian ladies who are not ashamed 

an opportunity to carry his to strike out a line for them- 
Under such cir- selves in order to be indepen- 

placed under dent of their various relations, 
even im- How many people know that the

man
HE LOOKS UNDER HIS BED AT NIGHT. UtUTtU I ew«
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zens? If a man 
heart. he becomes to that extent »

to be given 
intentions into effect, 
cumstaiices he niftv be 
bonds to-keep the peace or

LADIES’ FAMILY NI6K1 
-EVERY NIOHT.The Lost 

Paradise
mmÊm

prisoned if necessary. , ladies’ skirt-makers in Sloane

Why then the anarchist who is avow- square are really all women ot

rxss. rr.br -
-fns to kill another man and he is | buSinOsS. too. Their blouses Al f man,y trgit that he has developed is

quite famous, and they had SO thgt be frequently says to me in the 
orders tO execute during mornings, “Please get up and prepare 

that they are ! breakfast, as l am tired.” I got_him

1
” New Scenery f 

New
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4is___ ' Missing People.

Inouiries have been received 
I at iioli je headquarters for the 

following persons. Anyone know
ing anything as to their where- 
abouts will please write to the 

9'I addresses given, or notify the 

Prank Siler, of Lake

go»/
t-inctly Scotch or Irish name.

V

promptly punished.
declare his desire to destroy a govern-1 many 
ment and the individoals connected the last season 
therewith and atill retain hie freedom, quite unable to cope With all the 

The situation is paradoxical and cer- orders that are showered upon 
lately cannot continue indefinitely, them. This, by the way, IS not 

anarchist should be on account of their birth and po- 
to Sition, but because the work 

warrant imprisonment for a term of turned out by them IS excellent.

The theory that a man who de- Miss Cockerell, too, whose en-# 
kill must be al- gagement has been announced to 

lowed ample opportunity to carry his Capt. Noel of the 17th Lancers, 
designs into effect before hé becomes a and the son of Lady Augusta 
criminal is entirely wrong. It ia the Noel, has made quite a name for 
intention as such as the deecUtacit | nerself by the beauty of design ! ^ 
ihich makes the crimtesl7and teten- and the workmanship of the ijA 
lion to destroy and kill ia one ol the of the lovely neck chains she ^
Le-requisite requirements of th«j an- has made. Half (the ‘smart set ^ 

larchiat. Mad dogs or man dating in London used to go to Albert 
tigers ha*j as much claims upon society Hall Mansions, South Kensing 
as the aiiarcbiat. There ia oni{- one tOHJ with comm ssion^ for her. "aCJI* 
treatment that they are entitled to end I hive seen a grjbat djal of her
that treatment ia descrihe.1 in the one charming artistic handiwork.

• word "extermination.” Everything is most, beautifuLiWT/ f /
Society haa a right to protect itself j She has-,, » delightful way 9^ f "t/, 

from anch curse* and the only way that blending jewels together, itomtr 
be secured is | of . her necklaces and chains of 

uncut stone are realty superb.

Miss Cockerell oiAained very
large sums of money for her i rrmhmbf.R HER; SHE trumped my ace.
artistic chains. Many of tho8e : . ... . Kidney Tea the! “Do you «member Mrs. Blank beck in w q Marlrmt #1

sees in/London came from "t qaat, bouse- ..f ■ nt.we”’ said one welt know.» Daw*» t Bay City IvlarKet ; 
her atelier. Many of the ftrst- ££ ^ fod h„\oi to i.ke the^’ official to another a few day. ago. . J J2'M-JSM-VSIÛJ; #
class tea rooms of London. which4^ebusinesslD48 hours. Hit don’t ”Do i remenïbe'| x l \
aie commanding the best trade, cure him l will quit him cold. The plied the person «Mre»e<l Well, I $ __ 0
are also ran by ladies of quality.-’ tact of the matter i. that I am a mar^ sbould^y ^ ^ as"o°“ „ MetbuM. { boysuyt a CO., - Prapa- ^ j

rup ,n7Le0nL IS Witk such a aiaay lab Remember her’ Why. great lord

But a man may i
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:-5a fpolice:
Station, Indiana, address Frank j 
Kneftba. Lake Stetion; Chas. S. 
Brint, of Dixon, III., address 

Mrs. Brint, 315 Dixon avenue,
I Dixon. III.; August Frederick 

Mrs. G. F.
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Send a copy ol Goeuman a Souvenir | 
to your outside friends A complete 
pictorial history of the Klondike. For 
sale at all nçw» stand*. Price $1.50.z rmI- Yrra can haw at 5»* * 

ends over auo »(*akiag 11 
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Icase goods 
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THE COMING RACES. k 

The internstional yacht races will be 
the next event to attract the world’s 

- attention. Sir Thomas Upton’s eflorts 

"1 to wrert the coveted cup from the 
Unitetl States have been supported with

:
PATRONS OF THC COMPANY»

one

Sk. “LODI «
1

;1
i

km1 enthusiasm in Euglsn.1, immense si ■
of money having been subscribed to 
bet on Shamrock H. The conviction 

preveil id London club circle» 

that everything augura well and that 
the résulta of the coming race* will be 
different from the expvrrimct of the 

Meanwhile Critics who

WILL LEAVE FOR THE 
LOWER RIVER

Early Thursday M
September 26th

smmm mm mm mmmtnmm mmtmnnng
i There’s a list ‘

■VX/VN/''
seems to 'New 3 ( if--E OF HIGH GRADE GOODS

______ CARRIED BY US. 3
Furs 3.ipast two years, 

profess to know have expressed the 
opinion that the yacht» which partici

pated in the last 
perfect specimens of speedy sailing 

he constructed. They

E 3y- ,v Slater Shoes Cutter Shoes, Dolge Felts. Gold Seal Rubbers,
Strauss' Overalls. American Furnishings A.-bestol G1°'^ ^ M Hterlft’U^s 
Hate. Gordon Hats. Heid Caps. For Caps. Fine Clothing. High Class

^^Vnderwear. Raglan Overcoats. . ...............................................................

E !were as nfcarlyraces We ere just opening our fall etoek of 

away, but l w—

OUI New Stock \ xi
3
3 For Information Relative to Passtenger and FrttfH -| 

Apply at Company's Office, A. C. <DodL

craft as can 
claim that the ne* defender es well 

as the new challenger are 
' than their predecessors, and that no 
bettes records are likely to be made

3 ■no better

MENS™Eo:::—» SARGENT b PINSKAj3
7lUiUiimU UtMGUUI UGMUIUi U4B4U4 tUttiUttUUilUUIUlUtK
E 31 Northern Navigationh

than h^ye already been made. It is 
apparent at any rate that this race will } ... Ml

233 FRONT STREET &not be a walk-over to either side, sod 
that splendid sport will be offered to i
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the war? Did He not wonderfully 
the lives of the brave against the 
thousands of bullets which the enemy 

with their hellish ma

lands destroyed by wild animals, be
sides the British officers and lords will 
have permission to hunt on his land» 
tbe game which really belongs to him. 
(») By placing the Kaffir on an 
equality with the whites the Boer, who 
is used to consider the native bis in 
ferior, will have to treat him as an 
equal, and he who dares to protest will 
be reminded of bis submission, (ft 
A strict fencing law will be put into 
force for the benefit of the new settlers, 
and whosoever fails to carry out this 
law will have to look on while the gov
ernment puts up his fence, and when 
his account is rendered and he is not 
in a position to pay his ground will be 
sold to pay the debt (g) The awfol 
war expenses of England will have to 
be paid ; the Boer farms will be so 
heavily taxed, that, unable to pay, his 
property will be sold into the hands ot 
a stranger, (h) Did not Milner say : 
“The Africander bond must be crashed, 
and a second war rendered impossible?" 
The Boer must be crashed for good, 
disarming, equality with the Kaffirs, 
fencing, are not the only ways to do 
so, so By redncirg tfie railway rates, 
goods will be able to be imported from 
other Countries, and the Boe<- will not 
be able to compete ; he will be unable 
to pay his exp*uses, his property will 
be sold, and from master he becomes

save
PLEASANT1ER PEI* were given by F. S. Long, C C. Chat- 

ta way and A. -H. Del H more. The latter 
possesses an ■ excellent rich baritone, 
bis singing of “The Bedouin Love 
Song" being*thoroughly enjoyed. Mrs.

I \
We Have Added to Our Hardware Department

. AFFAIR A First-Class Tin Shop
And are now ready to meet all the demands 

of the trade in that line. Call and get 
estimates.

paBR sent over us 
chines?

Were not friend and foe surprised at 
the very small number of the casualties 
on1 our side, compared with hundreds 
and throusands of killed and wounded 
on the side of the enemy, and is not the 

God mighty and able to save us

;ki
Dr. Macfariane contributed a nhtn-|V| of Army Generals 

to the Burgher»
|<iued by One Wa* Episcopal Reception and 

Farewell Last Night.
The members and their friends of SL 

Andrew’s Episcopal church held a 
very enjoyable reception yesterday 
evening in McDonald hall, the occasion 
being double in its purpose, the late1-; 
well to Rev. Mr. Naylor and the wel
come to Rev. Mr. Warren, bis succes
sor. The hall waa very prettily decor
ated with Japanese effect, the floors be
ing covered with rags, small tables 
and easy chairs being scattered here 
and there in artistic confusion. As tbe 
guests arrived thfcy were presented to 
the new rector who greeted all with a 
hearty handshake and a pleasant smile. 
During tbe evtning musical numbers

her aa did also Mra.|Walker with violin ? 
obligato by Misa (Larsen, Mr. Arthur \
Boyle accompanying tbe soloists. \ _
Light refreshments were served jl ~
aistlng ot sandwiches, cak • and coffee? <
At the close of the reception a number 
of elaborately constructed cakes were 
auctioned off from which a handsome 
snfb was realized! * ?

thi z
I

Dawson Hardware Co.same 
with few?

Not only your own leaders, bat for
eign officers now fighting with you, 
have given you tbe assurance that you 
have as yet lost nothing, if only you 
Will keep on. What, then, is the rea
son why so many withdraw, run away 
or stay at hume, and thus cs,use the 
death of many of their comrades or 
cause them to give up courage? Bur
ghers, this state of affairs must change, 
and at once, otherwise we Shall lose 
our country and liberty forever. Don’t 
think for one moment that one of yon 
will escape the verdict that has already 
been given. Milner has said : 
Afrikander bond must be broken. ”

The English ministers are already 
dividing your farms amongst the sold
iers, whose hands' are red with the 
blood of your comrades. Do you know 
what happened in the western and 
southwestern districts of tbe Orange 
Free State and Bechuanaland? Do you

Told That God I» With Store, Second Ave. M’f|, Dept. 4th St. *S3rd Ave.Phone 36.Who Are
Hem and That They Are Forever 

uwtmw
V

lSurrender.

FREIGHTERS J
Special snaps in string beans, canned 

fruits, canned corn, for a day or two
1ER STAGE LINES ,.which the follow-fjie circular from 

extracts have been taken has been 
!”L|. circulated among the Boers, of 

j„ Dutch. The translation is 
The circular was ob 

Canadian serving in South

only. Barrett & Ball, wholesale com 
mission merchants, Third avenue.

*THE ORR ft TUKEY CO., Ltd.
DOCK ■Send a copy of Goetzmsn’s Souvenir 

to your outside friends A complete 
pictorial history of the Klondike. For 
sale at all news stands. Price $2.50.

Fresh Low ney’e candles. Kelly & 
Co., druggists.

«S TO (IRAKI! RORX8—Oall,««eh way. senday. Ini-laded 
! TO noniKIOS AN D OOI.D Rt’N-Via. Bonao*» sod MoCornIark's Fork.

TO S ABOV» 1)19,, HVNKKK Tupsdsys, Thursdays anil Saturday*. return

9-oe e. m. and IÜ |l m.
a. ».m grttad correct

nised hT aArrial| i0 Kitchener’s scouts, and the 
M^lation sent to bis mother :

pillow Burghers-Why are you so 
doubtful? Why do- you
^ to tbe enemy? Why don’t yon
jj-jt^ibere il mat. ..IfiUfe? .Sàére
,re the people h«ll of courage? Where 
k Ht ipirit of tbe voortrekera? Why 

you allow the enemy do exclaim 
Bockicfty, “Where is now their God?”

Uit possible^hat the children of the 
voortrekera, who braved endless diffi- 
eolties already and fought enemies 
jflgnetsMc, We already given In, 
itte only » few months’ fighting?

yon no failli? Do yon think you 
ut living God’s way when you sur-, 
under to onr enemy tbe inheritance of 

forefathers, for which they so 
jprly paid with their blood and tears, 
without trying to do your utmost to 
atn till wsr, a war that you did not 
nh (or, bat that was foiced upon yon? 
Bthiibow yon show your gratitude 
lo your lathers and grandfathers for 
tbeirPcrifices, that you may inherit e 
ft« country? Don’t yon fear the 
onntl ef yonr chi Idem when they shall 
6nd tint they have lost their dearly- 
booght ii heiitacce through your fault, 
y,,ot cowardice, your indifference or 

and that instead of be-

8 "90 A U» *
: m

1 all Leave orncc n. c. co. building -tit—r-- o e * V:
turn yonr

i “The

Dawson Dental Parlors[Operating the 4 
itDraught Steamers THE

ORS BROWN A WHARTON, PROFS

•HBANK BLDG.. FIRST AVE. AND THIRD ST
1 -7V--------—

...OFFICE FEES... CLIFFORD SIFTON •1, NORA, 
LORA

servant ; the new government will take 
care the Boer will never earn anything 
from the State, (j) The Dutch clerk 

t.f the Free-| will be put under the English clerk, 
and tbrough poverty tbe Dulch clergy
men will soon lose all influence over 
the people, (k) Tbe Dutch language 
will be suppressed, and tbe men who 
don’t thoroughly understand the Eng
lish language will taste bat little 
cream. (1) Tbe sons of tbe soil will be

...» 1 ae 
10 00

6. Cement Filling.............
7. Bridge Work, per tooth.

2.00 8. (Sold Crown*
2.00 9. Full Bet Teeth, Rubber..................

SO.OO

1. Teeth Examined Free ef Charge
2. Teeth Extracted, painless.......... M 1.00
3. Teeth Cleaned......... ..
4. SilverlWÛIttgf........
5. Gold Filling*.........

yknow that according to official repotts 
from General Christian Dewet and f10.00

Made another excursion to Whitehorse Friday 
last with every stateroom sold and a jolly, 

satisfied crowd of passengers.

Froneman, that portion 
Stater now in possession of the enemy 
has been totally wrecked? Do you 
know what dreadful deeds took place in 
Bechuananland, last week, bow women 
and children, -and sick, were driven 
out of their dwellings and their bouses 
burned, how even buried corpses were 
taken out of their graves and left" on 
the open veldt?

What will happen if God doesn’t 
prevent and you fail to do your duty is 
as follows : (a) Tbe English troops
will for love of revenge rob and destroy 
everything they come acrvss. (b) 
Every burgher__will he disarmed and 
those found to"baye a gun or cartrigde 
in his house will, like poor Duplory 
at Bloemfontein, father and three sons, 
receive one year’s hard labor, and 
have all his property confiscated, (c) 
Thr ngh this the Boer, the independ
ent man of before, becomes defenceless 
against tbe natives, who are under the 
English taw made the white man’s 
equals and receive the same privilege 
and pro ection. (d) Throngb this law 
of disarming the Btiera, which, of 
course, will be strictly cirried out,

. . 5.00 10. Full Set Seeth. Hold
: successful boats sailing on 
l. All thoroughly refittel 
iahed.

!Rooms I, 2 and 3, Bank Building, Up Stair,.
l\- ?

1 ..Watch for Her Saturday !..Better 
Than AnyIowa Creamery Butterbinary Has Been In. 

In All Three
L. A. MASON, Agent, Second Avenue. CUT RATES !pushed out of all government situa

tions, and as farming will be made im
possible, and as laborers they will have 
to compete with the English, who will 
be their masters in everything, (m) 
Tbe capitalists have already declared 
their intention to reduce white labor at 
the mints after the war. P«.r yonr 
sons there will be no chance even at

*
the But Pitots oa the Rlvn $20 Second Class$30 First Class

T Anderson Bros. We have the 
finest Lot of wall paper, and 
paints direct from the factory. 

Stains, oils, turpentine, white and 
Colored enamel, 
putty, glass and

EVERYTHING 
IN THE FAINTCNB LINE

Wall m 
Paper

*ineau, Flora; 
apt. Green, Nora;

Capt. Bailey,

WAIT FOR HER
si _____

Office, Townsend & Rose.
frank Mortimer, Aurora Dock. Ticket end freight Agent.

Telephone 167. / ii

Anderson Bros.joo selfishness
iug free men and their own masters 
tkty tit slaves in tbeir fatherland? Is 
it not a general national war? What 
manimesgst you did not, when Presi
dent Knget tried (for fear of this same 
en (or stick some of you dated to 
bluett?»'1 to come to terms and give 
sermsset as possible—I say, what 
min did not say: "No, don’t give 
my id inch more?’’ Fellow burghers, 
did sot God clearly show that He was

From
50 Cents Up.

igh Tickets To Coast CWu

yke Corporate
the mines, and they will be eventually r 
driven to the necessity of joining the 5 
English army, and fight with Tommy ) 
Atkina in strange countries for Eng
land’s glory.

Burg her *8, think over what I ha ve 
pointed out to yoj, and if you still re
fuse to take up arms and fight with 11 
your feltSw-countryuren, you will be I j 
ungrateful to God, who will 
wanted yon to become a great nation, 
but yon refused my help.—A Burgher 
of tbe State.—Toronto Globe.

Second Avenue. 4

4 COLD DAYS COMING!Maaagv
LIMITED

C. 0. Olllson, wwr
LDERHEAD General

'

------------------- rtsMSÊm
Beginning on f j
Monday, Sept- M J j 

an! all warn \ j

14 A l*oWe Hove 
ÿ AIR TIGHT STOVES, 

Mode to Burn Either

FEED, PROVISIONS,

FOOD PRODUCTS, t Æ StovesI|| J THIRD AVENUE
RHONE 1*0

GASOLINE A Nil 
COAL ON. STOVES

For
with ae? Did He, not make mere hand- 
fuls of os victorious over the mighty 
foreteof the enemy in tbe first part of

* Coal or Wood Khckea or Csap . *■’.j*| ■ • ..... All Stored in the New Two Story Brick.
Call and Get Rrl.ies in Quantities "

especially for the first few years, bant 
ing will ceare, the farmer will see his5 iS' FAMILY NIGHT 

VERY NIGHT. THE FIRST i
•V! N. A. T. & T. COSMOKER==y

I►icenery •

| Onr Own 
I Bouquet

New Speelel o *.* 65 v!Of the Dawson Club Was Social 
Success.

The recently organized Daw
son club held its first smoker 
and "high jinks"’ in their club 
rooms over the Monte Carlo Sat
urday evening, and proved to be 
a most howling success in every 
particular. Mr. Hagel, presi
dent of the club, in a neat 
speéh extended - the usual felici
tations to the club members and 
guests assembled, followed by a 
musical program, readings and 
unlimited excursions to a bowl 
filled with delicious punch of a 
special brew. Light refresh
ments were served continuously 
and as the theatrical folk dropped 
in/âfter midmght the fun wax ad 
fast and fjirious. Miss Jewell 
sang “The Holy City,” following 
with "Goo-goo Eyes" and other 
coon songs in which the audi 
ence joined most lustily in the 

‘choruses. Miss Kreig gave sev
eral German songs and the inimi
table Annie O’Brien made things 
merry. Mrs. Tozier sang sweetly 
and there were vocal efforts by 
Corporal Cobb, F. W. Clayton 
and many others. Harry Bed ley 
gave several readings and Frank 
Johnson was heard in his fami
liar and very excellent Canadian- 
French dialect stories. John L. 
Timmins act^ed as master of cere
monies, proving himself entirely 
equal to every occasion. Satur
day night’s smoker was the first 
of a series that will be given 
during the winter. The Stand
ard Theatre orchestra furnished 
the music.

For the Ooveraor’s House.
Furniture and fittings for the 

new" executive mansion, pur
chased in Vancouver and Vic
toria for Governor Ross, have 
begun to arrive. On the last 
trip of the Columbian there were 
Ü9 packages consigned to the 
commissioner. ; *

Kodak films developed, 50 cents per 
roll. Kodak photos 12% cents each.

■ Qoetz man’a. * jg " =* T -3$ i

♦
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: Souvenir Steamer Prospector»ARY
.VORKINOMAN’S • 

UNCH, DINNER AND 
tBFRESHAENT ROOMS. x » 1

SAILS SATURDAY, SEPT. 21

For Stewart River Falls
!»♦
!» Jj♦ Klondike illTHIS IS THE LAST TRIP.

Will Lay Over a Day or More at the falls for Excursionists 

Per Rasasager and Freight Hates, Apply

Frank Mortimer, Agent. Aurora Dock.

Have you seen the new type- -job type 
• —the kind that appeals to the reader in 

bold, self assertive style or that daintily 
and elegantly reflects your ideas in modest 
beauty ? We now have all kinds of type 
adapted for all kinds of work, and paper— 
that’s another story. You should see the 
warehouse f ull to the roof with paper, the 
kind you would get in the great cities of / 
the east if you were A bit particular. All 
this material was purchased for you and 
is now awaiting your order.

- inDtSMKt
!IS NOW BEING CLOSED 

OUT AT
arc put in immediate com* 
I cation with Bonanza, 
rado. Hunker,: Dominion, 

Run or Sulphur Citeks

- >
;P

»

I.. $2.50leg for * Cl EACH■*

FH-r
■ ■ illcan have at your 

over 2oo apeak lug l! Rp
«I*/ ■ s, lli!» This Work Is Without Exception the Finest Pro-. 

! J duction Ever Published Showing cUiertt>s of This 

:|i Country. The Work Is Handsomely Pound With 
'» an Illuminated Cover and Contains

titubent Sye. iUCED TO ■?

Dress Your Stationery in Dew 
Clothes

—

42.50-I»i-

igati ttioetzman’s 
Souvenirs

» 80 PAGES OF ILLUSTRATIONS /«f X!»J
OVER 200 VIEWS. 

tinted on Heavy Coated Book Paper.
for ” s - B=And keep up with the times. Perhaps 

you are one of those “Rush Job” fellows: 
You can t frighten us if yon„are. Hun
dreds have tried it on us and we sent 
them all away astonished with our rapid 
action There’s all kinds of printing but 
we only stimd for one —the good kind, 
clean and workmanlike.

;!» Salt
iBy 1IS !» -

t» m\ i it Former Price $5.00.
NOW $2.50

1
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»

:^ Copies. White They Last. Can Be Obtained * 
at Alt Book Stores or it !.. -i ;.The White Pass & Yukon Route.. HiOk Haggti Priniery Z-

6th w kmm**| fioetzman’s Photograph |
y» J Navigation

Studio | Co.. LtiU-
ü . mftggm m mm 1' »—.....

<» ... Corner First Avenue, and Second Street :»««•»»
I$»*s*********i***s**s*s*e*8
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the daily Klondike nugget dawson, v. t., tuesda\ -■■...—

year will be widened oat for the 
use of vehicles. The trail A-

COURT CASES +**£*+£!£££
---------- iBureka divide to a point about

four miles below Steele creek 
when it crosses over and ends on 
Eureka at the mouth of the left 
fork, distant 47* miles from 

A trail was also built

m
KLONDIKE CORPORATION, lit

the Next boat

« STEAMER
Sails for WHITEHORSE

him now to box mè r$ rounds Marqnie 'pE C? It? I TO RIAL
of Queensbury rules. Ho don’t want a 1 ^ »VtV« 
man to run away from him I” bear, so 
T challenge him to meet me in a so-toot 
ring. Another thing you can add, I 
Will not stand for a draw. I want to 
have a decision. I will go, Ibe winner 
to take all the gate receipts and it I 
can find any money in town I will 
make a side bet.”

The big fitllow, after barling hie yesterday before Mr. Justice Dugas. As |^awSQn 
defy then took hie departure and its tfae winter vacation approaches, which „ , intersection of Montana
uptoSlavin. This is the first instance g tBer last week of the present four miles to the
in this country where a pugilist evi- 6 - ... ... „ up tne creeK tour uju™I deuced a desire to take l chance on month, there .s a strong deposition : mauth Qf Steele Creek and thence 

[everything -ring, rounds and rhino. ” the part of the attorneys to have as ^ mi,es up the latter tributary.
„. -. Stock Company, under j Who knows Kennedy? Is he a ringer? many of their casés duposed of as pcs- ^ completion of the trail will

the direction of Mr. Cummings is pr<- Articles of agreement were signed sible, otherwise they are came orer miners of that section
• nting to its patrons this week Henry I ,a9t night between Kenned,, Marsh and „ntil the beginning of March excellent winter road. The
C he Mile and David Belasco’s great McLaughlin for a three-cornered match The injunction rase of Morn et al vs. f ^ this year and

-The lost paradise.” to take place within todays. Five Williams regarding the hydraulic oper- Work performed, mis y
This Dlav is one of particular interest sty,e, of wredling will ensue : Collar <ti0ns on the hillsides off 35 Honkerds the roads constructed Tinder th
the present time as it presents scenes and elbow c[tch as-catch-can, Greco- jn statu quo. An order was made last direction of Mr. Macfarlane ha\ e

* thoge being similar enacted every I Roman 9jde hold and Cornish. After week by his courtship al owing the ^roven highly satisfactory, a
day in hundred* of places in the United Lwo men bave earned two falls appointment of an expert to examine , R wbich can scarcely be ap- 
States among the strikers. Reuben eacb out of three. the contest will be the merits of the case and Mr. George ,
Warner a young mechanic 'invented « decided by one additional fall, the two ciazy was agreed upon. He demanded predated > , through
machine but before he @TOtd °btal« winning men conte sting, this fa't to $500 lof Blê WrVîees and before proceed- those whp StlUggled g

of tbe be ne fis from his inventioo I terminate the contrst and declared the ing the court ordered the defendant to the ittuck and mire Of «8 
the patents were stolen from him sod winner of the match. deposit #300 as security for such costs ^
set up by Andrew Kno-wlton. Sinclair and Kelly will box 10 „„d so tbe matter still stands H Urn ppCIJR/lP^ &

Knowlton has a daughter with whom ronnds at the Savoy Friday next. matter is not soon adjudicated there KUJ ^ ^ t f »

utiTWELTER-WEIGHT d,..i=g REGIMENT 4
StïSÎÏSTîîSSt CHAMPIONSHIP
position as foreman of the 
with patience and with a hope that it 

stone to a higher

1 mis ii wttK the hi
Of B
nu

NORA’66
Present Solid Entertainment to 

Their Patrons.

Justice Dugas Will be Busy the 
Remainder of Session.

Territorial court convened us usual

Vol. a

Paradise” at the Standard 
•Jane” Holds the

“The Lost
Is a Hummer— Thursday, d. m,, the 19thBE ï
Savoy Boards.

UNDER THE MASTER HAND OF CAPJ. GREEN,
Qgwsonhes

Assassinai—Jfflb First Class-$15 Second Classplay

The Captains of our Hoats are the Highest Paul and Consequently the 
Most Competent Navigators on the Hiver.------- - ..... -

other than

{Rill III
NEVER * HAD w AN » ACCIDENTWE *

Various E»l

KLONDIKE CORPORATION, Limited.„ of
i lto a close.

The case of Pigeon vs. Forrest, a 
motion for judgmentwas presented test 
week which by consent was agreed to 
stand over until Monday. Tbe action is 
for wages allleged to be due for cutting 
96% cords of wood. Counsel for de
fence stated he had been unable to com
municate with his client, who lives on 
Gold Ran, and asked for an enlarge
ment until Thursday. Granted.

Captain Couftlandt Starnes Bark 
in Police Service.

a R. W. CALDERHEAD, Manager
assassinH

is merely a stepping 
life in which Margaret 
tirés conspicuously. _ .

Matters are brought to a crisis by a

threatened strike | Articles were signed this morn-
j ™s for a «,«».,mg

strikers in their demands of an in- it is proposed will determine the
crease ot wages. Ralph Stsndisb, « Lÿe:ter-weight championship Of injunction and ,the appointment of a 
young man of the world, falls In love The contestants are receiver stands over nntil Monday, cer-
Ltb^iss Know-ton and gets ^ O* Quincy. Illinois, - ^ “ * " *
i^rtnershfpfwith^dr.nowlton and at- and Zink Swanson, the Nanaimo 
tempts toP settle the difficulties with lad. The match is for $2u0 a 
the strikers. He only aggravates tbe side and the entire gate receipts, 
stitnatlon by assuming a haughty, over- young’s money was deposited 

« tearing attitude towards the me*.anC by W S. Hawley in the
"nuîc,eLCOmThe0mmen hold oat tor hands of Andy McKenzie, who 
fifteen per cent which is flatly refused has been selected as stakeholder, 
and the strike Ts precipitated. and Swansons will be up this

In order to save the men with whom afternoon Last Friday Swan- 
he has worked so long Warner forces 
Knowlton, by threatening to disclose 
bis villiany, to grant the strikers’ re- 

trouble between 
Miss Knowlton and tne 

off and at the

Captain Crfi-tlandt Starnes, of 
the N. W. M. P„ who this spring 
resigned his position to enter 
into a partnership with Mr. Fal
con Joslin in the real estate and 

In Brown vs. Jeha, a motion for an mjnjng brokerage business, has
severed his connection with Mr. 
joslin and re-entered the service. 

Thursday. The captain tendered his resig-
in Fisher vs. Thompson a motion nation from the force at the time 

for continuance for one week was entered upon a civilian's life,
but his resignation was not ac
cepted and during the time he 
has been in business he was out 
of the service merely on a leave 
of absence, upon the expiration 
of which he reassumed Tits duties; 

The captain was met on the 
this morning dressed for

Knowlton fig- Will Be Determined by Wrestlers
Young and Swanson. HAPPENINGS

ON TWO CREEKS
SEE Aft Haft» A"ALL THIS WEEK

The Spectacabe 
Butterfly Deact 

By l otto Meewt
“JANE”

A BUI HIT
•> ■ And tiro» *»«

TteraadoW
today D»w*»i 

awwraad since I 
.■art wliee ‘be 
of (he lato bet' 
tort». Again It 
complétait epn
«*, ew*d by

What the People on Eldorado 
and Bonanza Are Doing.

Mr. and Mrs. Cbas. Lamb, of H Eldo
rado leave for the outside tomorrow, 

Mrs. Burney of 9 Victoria gulch, 
was in Dawson visiting friends last

Old Savoy Theatre ca as.
moflfliroa

Two Men Capias»*. |
A capias was issued last ntftktta .

H. Feeney at tbe instante of (ter 
Harris who claims be is It 
him in the sum of $to>.to. htow 

thought was on Uie eve ei Ays 
ing on dhe Canadian ahto \ aito'ft ftlMi
custody, lu default ol bail I* »

granted.
The case of Mathcson vs. Ryan con

cerning the validity of a certsïh chattel 
mortgage given by one of tbe Ryan 
brothers to the other, in which Sheriff 
Hi 1 beck appears in an attempt to lev# 
an execution, stands over until Mon
day. The sum of #900 is involved.

. , , . , _____Considerable argument was indulged
son, with his Clothes on. tipped )n jn the case Hugb vs. Clark, the
the scales at 155 pounds and „,ot,on being en ajfcifiSlïoSTd» tbeap 
Young at 152. Police Gazette pointaient of a receiver for a certain 
'rules will govern the contest, building in Grand Forks in which the 

strangle hold* to be barred end
flying falls to go. It will take reutals of tbe premiws amount to #180 
place at r the Orpheum a week 
from Thursday—September 26.
Young has issued a sweeping 
challenge to wrestle anyone in 
the territory of his weight, give 
or take seven pounds, for f 1000 
a side.

leave for the outside tomor ow. 
and Mrs. Fowle are welt known in 
Grand Forks social circles and will «■

music
Saturday.

Miss Ruthstrom, of Grand Forks, 
went up to Cheif gulch to take charge 
of Jack Raymond's

Elegantmisaerl this wintei.
furnished for the occasion, and 

lancing was continued.until 4 « *'
The guests «natty departed wishing
Mr. and Mrs. Fowle a pleas,n« and 
happy journey. Those -present were 

Fowle. Mr and Mrs.

hotel last wa> McKtulItinew was
Stinday. - — -   - —^ ~

Clarence Kinsey, tbe popular photo- 
has been stationed on

tet the ww« w* 
steed a bulleti 

board and ton 1 
in Ibe City, ref 
■bilk it was «I 
meet. No loud 

* »i talion was hi 
each sad every I

confined id the jail.
John Kno* swore out » e»ytw jaw

Baxter, Langseth, HeeV. who It is thought » « I—«T 
on the Columbian. HW indtlMwa s 
Knox ie said to be Lit».

grapher who 
Dominion-this summer was shaking 
bands with his . numerous friends at 
Grand Forks last Saturday.

Mr. Jas. MacNamee the mining 
operator will leave for the outside with 
bis family tomorrow.

Mr. Jack Gerhardt, Mr Hatman’s 
chef on King Solomon’s Hill leave for 
the outside this week

Mrs. Primus Of 33 above Bonanza, is 
making extensivè ximpl-ovements for 
the winter. A large tern is also being 
constructed. Mrs. Primus has a cow 
and chickens and fresh milk and egg* 
will be1 among the delicacies for the

street
the first time in several months 
in his regimentals and he re
marked that it was just like 
getting back home after a long

Mr. and .Mrs
Kinsey,
and Peering ; Misses

Ruthstrom, Hall, Sbeevz and 
Messrs Maynard, Johnson, 

.Woods Woodtero, 
FUnnigan.

This causesquest.
Standish ami 
engagement is broken 
same time Standisb withdraws from the 
firm leaving a clear field to Warner. 
The latter has been so deeply wronged 
by both father and daughter that be 
baa decided to leave the country. Miss 

parting interview

Bento,
During ;
M. X. Johnson.
Anderson, Dr Mlfl.eod,
Van Wlnkel, K I. Watkln», J. Ham
reel. Dr. McDonald, Fitzmaurice, Link, 

Hickey. Hart, Eric

PioneerWe fit gtijcoirney.
death ol a nwj 
(«ally Bat I
theaght b* ngj 
tiaw. J

a month and that defendant has re
ceived #1540 from said source since Jan
uary of which sum be has received but 
$2to though entitled to half. Owing 
to a deficiency in the motion it was 
withdrawn with permission to file an
other.

In Raymond -vs. Faulkner , which 
was previously ljeaa* and judgment 
given by Justice Ctaig, the present 
lion concerning the disposision oi some 
J1500 in costs, the matter was con
tinued until Thursday.

The report of the referee in Belcher 
McDonald will be taken up

horn*. Tim t rowi«y. ;

along the water front.

Jensen, Freddie, 
sod, McNamee and Stoivy.

Two of the Yukon river fleet bave al
ready gone into winter quarters. The 
Mona and Glanora pulled over to 
Steamboat slough a few days ago and 
bave tied up until next spring.

The Nora is expected tonight having 
passed Hootalinqna yesterday morning.

She is conveying three scows loaded 
with cattle.

The Whitehorse arrived this morning
200 tons of

Knowlton gets a 
with him anA in a womanly way begs 

and asks him to re
ft is ne-

Tkfe MoralNotice Re Dewee* DtrwWl |
To all Whom it May Coetoto:

The public are notified tbet lei, 
only .holder of a roetewieB twee 
Yukon council lor p«bM«hi«t •*» 
torv of Dawson City and la* 
territory, and that tlte oaly dm»t 
already jaibllahed (of Dewaoa frft« 
the Yukon territory ea* teeepj* 
and publitiieii by me 
with W. J, Barnes end A. * g 
and »s their coutrect bee '****• "

New York Sept. 7.-President Me- ,i.e, tbev have no further Pg»»» 
New ' ork, rwp,. , tbority to iepmwnt my bonk

Kinley’e recovery would mean that hi , op0W ,be coo.in* pw-•* 
would-oe aaseeain could lie confined In m? lo ieewe e *l*«jjtJ
prison for ten years, the maximum the City ol Daweoo aad the 
penalty under the penal co.lv ol New r,.o£ -

Two method, ol procedure ^^"'h'e ouïr dto'UU Ç M 

ritory lit ought out i« the

l »*k the public to aid ___
dcrUklng, and I beg, by Ç"*** J 
trfer to Messrs Bleeckef ft to 
•duve^tes, *t !>sws»e • :
tional banx of Seattle, 
and tbe Flrat Natioaai to* 
Angela#, CelÜOfttU, Ü*

My egeato with pnm'J*""* 
will te on Ibe groued soiirr'WI^., 

doe ’..toe fttoPjT 
MARIA L: F**tH»»

toaagn ta tbe 
I liasy a ad still 

teg the if si tin
PUNISHGENT

FORCZOLQOSZ
his forgiveness 
main in charge of the w^irks. 
cessarv telore she can get hi» consent 
to remain to tell him that she is deeply 
in love with him. In that confession 
he finds the paradise which he thought 
was lost to him forever.

The scenic effects in the second act 
of this play are tbe most pretentious 
ever attempted in Dawson and show a 
complete engine in active operation.

in the cast and

winter.
Mr. Wm. Cheney, the well known 

Columbia, will
DARK BROWN 

CULTIVATED
epee for basin, 
ms telly of IN 
aoaa 1er the dr 

A number 
heeal men of 
•tto by a New

mo-.—t
auctioneer, of British 
open a general store at Magnet City.

Messrs. Lloyd and Moe will open 
their claim. 24a above Bonanza as soon 
*s tbe mcrJM'iierv can be ptoced..

Mre. G. N. Williams of 27 Eldorado,* 
in confined to her room with a severe

Cfn Be but Ten Years in Event 
President Mve*-I, at 6:30 with 29 passengers, 

freight and a ton of mail.
The Selkirk left yesterdeay afternoon 

followed in the

For Which Schedule Price Was vs.

Charged This Morning,
Yesterday when the glad sunshine 

was radiating everywhere, when little 
birds, trer* Warbling in every well regu
lated heart, when echoes from the voice 
of peace permeated the atmosphere and 
when all nature reared up on her bind 
lêgs in glee, C. B. Lyson got roary -e>ed 
drunk and this morning he realized ail 
the agonies of cotton expectoration. 
When brought face to face with Mag
istrate McCauley in police court he was 
very much like the mule-kicked boy 
in that be did not care to discuss the 
matter. An option as to whether he 
would increase the crown exchequer to 
the amount ot $5 and also pay the coats 
of the court or expend his youthful 
vigor ie the royal fuel factory for 10 
days of 10 hours each waa extended.

Cbas. Wheatly was awarded judgment 
fur #15 against W. J. Henderson and 
W. Dawkins for labor performed at the 
letter’s pumping plant on Dominion.

Thursday.
In Davis vs Adams a motion was 

made in the matter ol a certain pro
test beard before the the gold commis
sioner and now on appeal tefore the 
court of appeals, the motion being for 
the purpose of allowing 
deuce to be received which is said to 
be very material. The ground in dis
pute is known as the Sousa claim, a 
hillside adjoining the upper half, left 
limit, ol 3 Magnet gulch. Decision 
reserved.

Whenwith ten passengers 
evening by the Canadian with 19.

The Louise and barges leave for St. 
Michael tomorrow morning at devlight, 
at which port she will

There are 17 players 
each character is well token and ably 
sustain-d. The play is good in every 
respect and is well worthy oi the large 
patronage it Is sure to receive.

cold.
Mr ra d Mrs. Croyden, of 29 above 

Bonanza roadhouse, leave for San Fran
cisco in à few deys. They will return ..GoldYork stole, 

could be adopted. Tbe prisoner could 
be arraigned telore a justice of «He 

an examine-

spend the
additional evi- .winter.

The Wilbur Crimmins left lor White-
over tbe ice.

Messrs. Shultz and Anderson of Monte 
horse yesterday afternoon at 4 o’clock. Criat<)| ieave for tbe outside in a lew 

The Prospector is making another 
trip to Stewart river points, having left 
last night at 8 o’clock.

The Canadian cable in Sunday altér
ai 3 «’clock with ten pawnger».

c.
it*!

county and ‘èould demand 
lion and would have tbe right to coon- 

fin defense.

AU MODSHarry Sedley and the Savoy Stock 
Co. are producing this week at the Sa
voy theater the strong comedy drama 
“Jane.” A good audience attended 
the opening performance lait night and 
enjoyed many a hearty laugh at the 
various fenny situations. An illus
trated butterfly dance by Misa Leota 

of the beat specialty

have done andays. ’ These gentlemen
lot of work on their ground 

and will te back
EMPIeel emt time to prepare 

The prifaonef couU eeivë tbi> foruwlitjr 
end elect to go beto" the grand Jury of 

The graed jury could, 
then .find ie indictor.ent of aeaanlt in 
the first degree An act ol congre» pro- favors la 
aiding a-penalty for aaxault against the yours, C*> 
person of the p - «ideal would, accord 
lag to legal authorities, take preced
ence or - the penel code of the stole ol 
New York in the case ol the mao who 
made the attempt on President McKia- 

À search of the enactment

immense
in the past two year», 
again in Mgrch to resume ope™*’00*- 

The well being sunk at Grand Fork» 
bas reached a depth ol 60 feet.

Mr. Will Steven», the new proprietor^ 
oi 66 below Bonanza roadhouse, is 
making himself popster with the gen
eral public by the improvements, tba. 
are constantly being made at tbi* place 

H. -McDevitt, the Magnet

•The Finow
All Mod,

Erie counts.
noon
She left lor Whitehorse last nightMEN ARE
at 7.

PAID OFFHoward was one 
features ever seen in Dawson. The 
play will continue throughout tbe 
Week.

On her last trip tbe Louise with her 
three barges brought 1350 tone of 
freight, 900 of which were discharged 
in 11 hours. The present is her last 
trip oi tbe season, as immediately up
on tier arrival at St. Michael she will

Nwttca. ____
Take notice- that an sett* 

commenced in the gold <o**» w 
court »t Daweoo, by Rage* L « 
.gsmat Carrie ft llllta >• 
said l ogin» C, Stahl 
e«t which Cercle ft. Hilt* •fl
ail and eingoler that me* 
mining claim in tbe Tehe* - 
described es the low* »» Ig 
claim No 1* ah**» the 
Bottom creeh, .she. ’b» to"»--*# 
Hills, bavlag allowed hern*—"? 
certificate to expire.

And lake notice the* 
lor the bearingoi H-e ***?** 

been fixed for Tnurwisj toe Y»7g 
. = October, i.IL tyoi, * the „

teeth in tbe etoertic chair, i ■ w commieeioner. »»wse«.
( hr boor #1 1 : JO “

at abith tiaw »»« P***” 
■aid Carrie 8- Mi I to, 
attend, ptheiwiee lb* 
tried in yoer eh*see,

I , ■ Dated this U»
Kodaks #2 50. tr**b filsnsjoc, (»oeto A X) lÿli

K
DawAnd Territorial Road Work Stops 

Until Next Year.
Sporting Events.

Frsuk Kennedy is sore. He called ah 
the Nugget office last night and made a 
roar that will reverberate in Wrestling- 
ville with sufficient detonation 
make Ole Marsh hide his head and 
the redoubtable Colonel McLaughlin

Mr. F.
hotel chef, is happy over the arrival of 
bis Wile and four children.

Mr. Tom McMullen bis made «me 
bis hotel, tbe

ley’s life, 
has been made by congre»:

It would not be impoeeible to lofitct 
any greater punishment on the anarch
ist Czolgott by acy act of the legisla
ture fixing a more severe penalty for 

the -life of the presi

xgo into winter quarters. toMr. David Macfarlane. under 
whose immediate supervision the 
territorial roads have been con
structed this summer, returned 
from Eureka Saturday evening, 
where he had been inspecting

As

Customs Officer for Eagle.
Among the passengers on the hJ^iso bniit «a un-

Whitehorse, which arrived in menae barn which will undoubtedly 
Dawson last night, was Mr. F. J. make his place a popular (Mortel » .tetempl 00 
Vanderwall. of Lancaster, Wis- resort. _ dank, The death of tbe président would
oonsin who has received the ap The Occidental hotel. *5 be,°" 80 «.ni ,» tba trial of the ewailant lot
pointment of deputy collector of ^ «^» ^ ^

customs at Eagle City. Before orcbesUa o{ u,weon famished tbe 
coming in Mr. Vanderwall made j œu„c for the occasion. The Pacific Cold Storeys; Co be*
a trip Of the cities along the Mi* Jennie Perry, of the Str.ibcona “oL.tVa.ui
Alaskan coast, going as far as hotel, Magnet City, g.ve . ««»^ <>»« ^T* Da 
Sitka. He willi leave for f^gle ^
on tbe Louise, 'Jrhere.be will inj- 
mediately enter upon, his dutie* 
in the customs service.

to
;

COMING AND OOINO.

Mlhunt for cover.
“I was robbed last Friday night,: * 

said Kennedy; ”f threw Marsh as 
clean and lair aa a»i man was ever 
thrown and your report of the match 

hair as far as that

A quantity of school desks for the
new achoolhouse has arrived. ________ I

Mrs, Bgertvn was a pamenger for the ^ flnaj work of the year, 
outside last night on the canadisn. . : . . ^ „

Mr*. John W Moore returned on tbe f»r 88 the territorial work IS con^ 
Whitehorse this morning from ■ trip to oerned, it is now all completed 
the outside. . , for the year and the crews have
Tucker have returned from their trjp been discharged. 1 he last to bt 
up the river. built was the trail from the

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Goff have gone ,, , .,^1. Ru.
ol tarde for the winter. They were pas- mouth Of tjuartz creeK to »u
seugers on the Canadian. ,, reka which follows the survey

The Civil Service and Police baaeoail l ma(je for ybe wagon road and
Bs^bîrjs ar »> wstos* w
I Dr. A. B. Wills and H. B. Hulme 
left on ap hunting excursion to the 
Stewart river last night on the Pros
pector.

The case of Boultbee vs. Benoit over 
the title to 36 above on Bonanza is 
being heard in the gold commission-] 
er’s court today.-

Tbe uji ounces of gold dust held by j 
the Aenff- under seizure which was) 
sold a few days ago, was purchased by 
Wm. Bradley at ^15 an ounce.

Mrs. Ron. M. Crawford and Mias 
Helen DeSueca-left Saturday 
for à trip over Bonanza and 
creeks. They will return this even
ing. •________

euev

was accurate to .» 
fall was concerned. There is no one 
but that will admit that I put Marsh 
ou his back. Tbe referee claimed it 
waa.not » pin fall- He must be crazy.
I thought bia knowledge of the game 
would make his decisions square and 

He evidently don’t know 
pin tall is. I can show any 

unprejudiced man that I am right.
“Admitting that I threw Marsh, all 

to make the fall ab- 
that I ahould have touch

Cf Awaon.

FTlast Tuesday.
The Grand Forks social cl»b gay* a man. ____ __

dance at their ball last Friday evening 
in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Fowle, who etto' new store oa

■
Gobi

To Carrie's. HlltaFine far* ot all kinds at Mrs. Rob-
Second avenue.equable.

what a

that was necessary

HOLME, MILLER Ô CO.solute w*» 
with the man at the time of contact 
Even if I had but one finger on Marsh 
when tie made what the referee calls a 

1 win the match for that is

1 BOILERS, From 8 to 50 Horse Power, 
X ENGINES AND POMPS, 7 I
j PORTABLE SAW MILLS, 

t Full Llae of AIR TIGHT HEATERS,
♦ STOVES AND ROAD HOUSE RANGES.

w

K
flying fall 
the rule of tbe game. Bui tint'* all 
done for now and while I feel that I 
got the worst of ft and I don't 
who knows it, l have something else to

HARDWARE AND MINING 
SUPPLIES. Mcare

1afternoon
Eldorado 107 FRONT STR-k -r

Telephone No. 51.•ay •p-r. I want to meet Frank Slavin . in a 
match. I will go him from five to
twenty rounds in any size ring he j Wall paper, new stock. Atwood’s, 3d 

For my part I will challenge avenue, —
1

wants.
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